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(IftaiU'il rixiills tif llu.‘ n--; 
I'oiU in;ilr,iYulaUoii L'x;inunat;ioiis 
Pillow. I
I'Ih' {'olliiwinn- laiiiils in Kradej 
rl wroto ail till.' I'c'iiuirod sul.ijecl.sj 
i'or niai.rioulation. One i^aiiu'il,
.mipTIl I’KNDl-lK ISL.ANI).'
.luiy CS. Tlu' rullowina' luiats 
l.aYi,' anchorcil in Hoilwi'il llar- 
liour during' tlio last weak; .
('ai'ita, Iv.X’.i'.t'. Koi'diio,
.Jac'k.son and I’lirvo.s.
Mhlnc ,Mf. and Mrs. Wliittoim.' 
and I'aniily of Diiiu'an.
.Ai|Uarius ...- 11. P. I’l'ovost of
l.lnncan. ' Monday aflernnon, at .‘! o’clock,
(laniino 'i'. 11. Osliofnc. V’an-xit .Sam Hohcrls' oHicc, saw a get- 
oouvor. ; logctluT of ullieials of the Sidney
Winfi’ed- -0. .Andrews. A'ictoria. ‘ Water i*:’ Powei' Co,, Ijimited, in 
Manger K. .). Slowell, Seatllc.' liie iiersons of K. O’Meilly, J. 
fkxie..- It. iloyd Wallis. l.Hnican. O'Reilly and Sam Roberts a.s di-
Sidney Water Company 
Officials Meet Executive 
Of Businessmen’s 
Association
0. .A. tors. .Mr. Aylard representing the




. ‘AL- ^\i-YcvV'■' "r-.JCF,
7 GalHrcio ,
complete standing, and four gain-| .Junar ■■ - Hr. ami .Mr.s. 
ed supplementary .standing. Sup-j Traesdell. Seat,tic; W.
plcmcntals follow the names. j .ami i\lr.^;. llelert, .Seattle. W. Peddle,. R. Prethoiir, Everett
Vtcattie, l.lorti - I.iterature, so-1 ('arih<.'ii I.- r'apt.ain l.l.akcr; Bill floddard, ,1. .1, Wliite and HugVi J. 
cial studies. Ereneli grtimnitir,! and Norman Wright. Rmssell Nor-McIntyre, representing, the Sidney 
Ereneh t.riinshition. 1 man .imi d'iinmy. Vtineoiiver. Itnsinessmen's .Association.
Butler, Altiry - Socitil slutlies, i Aleiry ,Sea -— .). .s. Alemdiion,: ,A free discussion resulted and 
alga'brti. kronch grtunmar, kiench k.I .L.. Vtiiicouver. 33 .spirit oi' co-operation was
translation. ; Saga-..-h'nn Denton, Vancouver,1 inaniff.Kt witli the idea of giving
Gurton. .lohn--Grammar, -Vlarilya-- Captain .A. .Joel Wil-■ much assisUuice a.s possible in
cliemi.stry, Fremdi gram-^ iiaims. Tacoma, Whi.-^h.; Sir. and;it lure.
! .Mrs. Button, Miss .1. l.ewis.mar.
King, Grace — .Algelira, chomis- Grebe-— k). I’ayne, Sidney, 
try. Ivalitan — 11. L. Jrdinson, A^’ic-
.Skinner, Alan. j toria.
The following i)ui)ils in grade! Gemini—-.M. Irwin-Olynipia.
1 k wrote several siihjeet.s in .June,! Trojan—-R. .Angus, Victoria.
the imitter of fighting hres. 
j It was agreed that a hydrant be 
I installed in the “Orchard” and af-; \ 
i ter consulting the Water Coin- 
j paiiyks piiK.i-line map. it Iwas de- 
I cided to place the hydrant on the
V.Y.C.
ami have been granted matricula­
tion standing in the subjects fol­
lowing their name.s;
Bretbour, .Audrey —■ Com)iosi- 
tion.
Deildal, Robert—Composition, 
grttminar. geennetry. physics, 
it Gosh, .Sybil-—Gomposition, ge­
ometry, geo.grapliy.
lliimtnand, Roderick— Algebra, 
geometry, chemistry.
lloare, Kitty—epmppsition. 
y I John, Phyllis T-T- Composition,
y ; d gi;;tihmiir,;:agriculture:yi ;
,11 ' Johnson,' Willitini-^Geornetry.
Kent, George Conipositioti, 1 S.A.AXMOllTUN
i corner of Orchard Avenue and 
I Sixth Street. . ; y ' - y ■ : t V
Tlie matter of stand-pipes for
lUyth—-Dallas Homer-Dixon, P. j 
R. Wilson, \dctorin; IVlr. amkMrs.'
Cunnin,gham.
CImndrtr-Howard Jakubovsky, j tbe aretiycovered byy: y -
' water-mains Yvas given considera- i 
tioiiii and :as Mhey tire, protection^ .; 
comniitteehadacquiredanumber.,,:
. pt ,stand-pipes when . .they SidneyVd 
! J-ninber Go. |3lant was. dismantled 
' these y were; olfered, to ' theAY^ater' y ?
t'd-yVe
‘’Slow” Signs Mvist Be 
Obeyed ;dFun Stop y
Required
Conipany for instaliatioh ' at -pbintsddy 
to be miiluttlly agreed upon.
J'he hydrant in the Orchard is 
1(1 be tnstalled as soon as possible
. e'rammtir, geometry, agriculture, i ihe jiasl weekend Sat.
i. : Kent, ^Robert; —~;:Gomposition,rii'.rvn.i ic(-,,i-.r,,.,t r, .,,-..!
' grttmmar, geometry, agriculture, i residents tuui visiior.s with regard ' '
, Alouiice. Margaret — Gomposi- to speeding on the E;ist SaanicblQ Af IJ
J lion, grammar, geometry, gtnjgra-! Rend. ‘ ^ ..
. phy. - ■ - ■ • •Dpgernus- speeds are being |Q '
, Slitter, Robijrt -- Goinposition, ’ persist ed in, ijarticularly at the 1.^ Ul-«
1 gi’iimmar, geometry, agriculture, i intire densely tiopulalcd sectioiisj * A IFl ' '
> Straight. Jean — ConiiJosition, j t-'uch its Saaniciiton, wliere “.slow” j
11 grain niar'ygeometry.. ' .'-igns are I'lhtced, one at Dr. Mc-
' d-l'vie1iiiif’sy’re.sidenou at the south r» j a i j ’
" ' ' ■ ............"'Rirqceeds:yAmounteddd''
TORONTO OF
Former Pender Resident 
Wed.s In East; To Reside 
In Vancouver
PENDklR : ISLAND, .luly YB.; -y;-- A 
nuirriagt; of interest to niany local 
pitojile was that which Avas ;K0leni- 
ni'/tcii oil Wednesday, July kith, hi 
Knox Gliurcli, 'Ikironlo, wlien Mnr-
; yj ipid Ypfy Saaiijchtph and;! dne'doppoA 
y j' site :Mr.; .1:1 cal’s ’ farm at Dtcynorth
syj :; 'Oh .Saiiirday ; a ycbnstiiblp (hi 
duty, warned, inaiiyYtlint the, “slow” 
j .signs at the iiiorlh and south ii|i-- 
, proach to , .Saafiiclitoiivmust . be 
obeyed,iy,t'y'.yyy y;. y,,'„-Y ..^.ykyyy: A.k,:Y'.'y 
: ySpeeds in excess; of hOiiiiles are 
dangerous on any! part of th(! !Kast 
Sa a n i e 11 R c ja dap d!eve n y y e t !• jh li i 1 y 
niptdristsydtr- not jseenr .to,!!realixe 
tliiit! ii full ’stopyis i'(i(|ujred! bef(ire 
onicring an artm'inl liigliway,! thal;, 
eonpled with the heavy Iriinic aiid 
narrow road with many people (hi
gaia't .lane, only (liiugliter of the I nmvinge about, .‘iliouhl he suf-
late Mr. aiidMrs, Jiiiiies Gloiistori,' 'viirning to tliose wIuj ciir(3
was united in iimrriago to Rev. .t'"*' safely of (.dher.s to! drive
Inmu'dialel.v following 1
Here is a now map id' Siilt Spriiiir l.-dami, tin,' l.-ii'ccHt of wiiat is known as the Gulf IshiiidM, some 77 ,si|i.iart miles in ('.xtiuit. It, is ti wonderful !'I’rislrain Walter Ery of Vaiicon- .at ii sale fpiced at iill l.inu's.
island, with niimerou.s pictirresipm vaUcys .iml iiillini.': hills with an oiiciisioniil imuintaiii iietik stamliiig out miijesiiciilly. There nre eleven loi'inerly o1 I'endcr Island,
lalies in beautiful settings. . . . witli iish in mm l of iheni, Tliore is oi'cr UK* miles of coast line, wh.li inviting' heaclioM liere timl there. Over I hi \. .lohn Al.uNeil, D,,D.. elli-l
i end nig.
,l UU lU ll t.' '.M I ‘ ......... . ■ * ' I ....................... . ■ I ‘ • ........... , . , m ; 1 ; I M I, . ,ll 1 M I I I
in (ill!pi'ohahility, if .vptt, visit them I'er trweek or .sn yen will he hack, for limy luivc. a way ywifli Diem Ihiil vvdl .{ilease .veil., .Any reader tlait; couide left !f()i'!the coiistnivd iire i 
' is! cipi tent plating visiting Salt; Springtandth siring a! copy of tliis map 'On hook paper, |,oirel,lH‘r witli. oilieiy hi I’onilatioii, concerning tint, island, yhew: piyresideiice in A'ancnlivei*. y | A;*!
Vnnv Write 1 he VievleW" and wo will da- jilea.-e ii |:o rnait.a-cfipv .without- eharge, or idihgtitioiiwliiitsoi-ver. I'htn a trip to Salt- Spring rig’llt now 1
!!TbyOv<5r"$30;!!‘:Ticketsy
Spld; Fop Gprriforter!
i’KNDER ISBA.Nl), July '2S.--The








InleieHtinti Ainjift Ilpard 
On Muyne laliind 
■’CourauA"
j!;':’ t,,::.!VD!,(\Nfiy’1y!yl,,,A;klt'.,VI((!y htSypY’'; 
:j_i\!'i;:i.y!J:i'ut,ey!’ .i.i a nte.yati j MiieG-lvfy'j 
y wInP Af,.i>''ei(>■'(-'(ir,' a, i(}y|iVti.i 
'■,,d\'U'ici,f" heh,t!P'0''tl'ie,:;!-tiali,f).iji.),y t!l!til|!''i,at;P! 
,I i''nduy :,i,o,!d.,, liY„ 'iv)ey .id-lendep. .py 1.
7 y iHil,(.ii‘wTriVnr tiesspv 1 slpnd. Map no | i- 
j I,-dail(l , (Old V'Di (,*1 ptdik,," .iKy.ldi,'
GARDEN FETE 
AT GANGES !;:





Sail Spr in p I ala ml Golf 
;CInliPSi>oih«orK'''EvBnlT 
Thai Pi-nw Almofit 200
Y''onieihs!Tnklitut(phel(l a veryisuc-;! 7;!! 
eessfui saKipf Avpfk, lioivie-cookihg.. !!; 
and iiroduce in Hoim Bay Hall on 
Thur.sday tif Icrnoon, Tea was 
served at siiuill tables from .‘i to 5 
p.m, under the direction of Mrs.
Ip IJ. Griinnicr, Mrs. k'nleoner and 
(dliers, .Mrs. Dnhie, sr., and Mrs. 
I•'ral1k Foster luid charge of the 
handiwork sltill; Mrs, N, Clrim- 
.imti’ : sold, ail- the , delicious; .viands .yy 
at her home' 'edpkipg ktijll,;‘ and,’!!: 
Mrs.:. W. 15. Jtihnston;disposedidf;a,;!', 
lai'ge iiinotirit; of !jiro(lucei:jit tbpy: 
fai'iii anil, gai'dhndjihle. 'riu) lovely: !;! 
corn fort (O', niiidi' recently by the 
iiislittile,:wnspin (lisphiy!and'Mrs. 7 
ReihlylipIV found: ready' .snip' iforv '
iieko(v rVn fUi«' prtycAchmh' wiir ipG
(II’ftwn for at fair-time,'!' Ttyo y 
i;l,eV'(dp,,'i:(ni,iihhhi;s,Y'wer«'7<lr(tvvn!.!yl'or!7i!. 
(in(I won by I\Irs. A. II, Monzies 
aiid-y'M rs,”: I'gk-'A UchierlftnliPpj’J'P'cB'"*;' 
I'ociJs anioiiiiled to over $;I0.(I(), ,
.'I'h't.y weaVefiJ (.dmey of 'the.:\VoihiPi.'ki
Mr. DlclfMoi'iniii: MAYNFISLaKH). , July iH,"....7 viui.iiy mher!'
!A'nioPg the'.lUibiB ov(;tvlieiir(l afler; 'v<iy mayter of eercmonier
Event Un<hfr Auspiedfs 
^:Of,;:,Gan(?<jtttl,O.D,E.:':,:7':7’
Pi-ovPs .,Popular;'!!7;7;




1 lUcid i‘of7;ipnonl(ghl 7 ^iahep! iAhs; jtii-
'‘lltd'ihi;' 
;;w),ileh
I ast' Wednerdavi >' la ’’ spitio uft jovm'l i''i'i<ia3,7 iP'o/lhij;'' (iV '''
i iU,IGT%hi:;;liuiiiigit.7td7;riiili7thiiij;.,i:nirY,”;!AY.iitt'at::8(,dJ:ieiheu^
,1'Osier’s Mil Mayney liJniid mt' " ’ ’'i'' l'’ea! girls, w-'o. '.iranr/.r.i l.y llm .S;dt Spring,
.turihivi;': Mtk Siith.irgta.en: kiiitny
: vy : - , ..m UK, their own stride ,111 the tilnth jvidii'ci'tisrul, 7i\lt(,ittl,.: 2iin7giietiiH! (it-
■TIte !j,(ur(jmi 1
the JVIn.vtie : IsUiud \'er.sni-> (iosi.-np 
Islttlid nmielt recently played on 
Hardscrnhhlti Golf Gotirne iind 
w.llich was very eloia-ly i.:oiitei'de(l. 
were the following::
;! "Sure, !l hirdt. 1 play liest when 
1 iilny Witli ilie padre. 1 ean cnri' 
cv*ltH'ate licit or i,t.i(.'i'i’.” 't'o 'wiiii h, 
remark liD friend rcpllei.!' "N'en 
'mean, you i.'iiiTi; cttn.-t tlieii!"’
7 ' "Believe it oiorioti tVie ball war 
going Htvaighi for the barlinf the
, Inde ,(0 01(1 rtai . nnd.i li, |i.mi -
GAKGI'IS, (kuly :;M.
: Ccie, '(irganiziid by7 the .Gnngi'ii
■ Gl'-i|’ii( r, I,(d I'l.t:' , niul t'.eld re- jv(,l
I , 1 '1 , II',,..' cciillv I'll the g'riorpdr at Ikarlanp'' i,v(
peach (ii a daiiglilor «'add,'iMtij.;’ for... r ' '
lier, and i-lte lioi'.-...''lf (.lOil, eallliii.'.’
. iraimporleil: (he paiTy,7icrtihsY , ;j;ii,iiii,,r -1,, „seip| '•iicnjHstvGitig ■ runs ;f(niding,7.: 'r]i(y7dati(!pig,!1.niik :)i)iu!i.'
.-.(I i and sitow' that, the hallle t’br: t.lnii'iin': (Ji(:i Mevniis 7(:rnir1,,' the grntindrt
ine 'M!iJ(,ir.’ I .lim.t Ipid (o lo:'-'.'!"
Coll by K'eiiiu.'lli Newiniry; Inddef j i.adimA l.,(Ui(fiie Is going to.he tiglit.; hging' rno,".l,'art1nt:lc'a|ly: illninlnaled 
Blit Groftim; hidden Ireaw ' ,.fid (.lUgh. The jocaj.:i Bh'senUai'.wHlr nniny (.aihired: (dectric. hgliis 
, , * '''’’"'i'i''' i the Gardiipila wilh aevtili I'UlU'i nn ,-|ih1 Jjiptini-tu,., laiiierns AMU’e .Ui la
llemn', Gang'er, provmi ii Yer>' en-; y;,.,.., y, G,! |lest luid IIIlt.!ndl; crreri'i and ftiiled to ’.shnw diolr jmre upd Ihere in the! hefutti- 
pcvalde and rucce; afiil nl tel noon, i wco'y in charge of i n.-mui fiower in rsvalt.iiig t he hall, fui garden,
Mr. and Mrr. D. A, llainiltoii ef' >io'g" i»'inJ"'i' ((*tendo'l nn>l do'dlie lionie.c(,)oklng rtiill, lyhile icei The Gin'dinalr playinl rinnothly on! A VSclori.i tliree-picee nrcliehlvn
Vanmaver again reireW(,.d their.tKM '■''“’p'P""'',''. lo.ia of ...HlAtHt way 
(|Uitin(nitce w'dh ilardrscraldile (inlf' I’ealiaed lor the (,'liii|d(.'r ,1ninif'> - 
(!:oin'iii‘, Ml. iiiinc On'oiiilon':-.. per-1 (nie of Die log a1i,riu,’t,ic.ii;i ol 
yomil e'npei'leiice,-', wliile idaying : liie aftio'nuon ',v(iii tin* leiutis loiir-. 
golf wnh “Mynti r'am-t Mopitigne ' j minieni. mid'r ue' iiinnugemeitt. lo 
,nr, (..i.Yjii'oriini.,,, .Y,cii,.;,7yr,v,, in5.e,n'((.t"M,t:. ,nnd ,. ,71 , D,c;;:!n,otid
iiie7 '!!e (•eiiiiiiiio') ’M-ontinrnenip a-’.; Die fU'Si '|iri'i(v!'''(’heiiig 'wnp by Mrs. 
n,AiiuDu;r. I.riclc gnli'er. like Joe l khmv .-Vllea ..and ,M!i,ior tt'l.trnni; 
;|',n'l-;\'.'<nni. find .yery itar t rein , .recoiel pi'Mce, :iVDi'.!'>. vv (ii.'.iioioi, „vio|,-.
eONSERTOlE! 
PICNIC SET FOR 
AUGUST 25TH
! Ch p IT: Milcin tbsKp, M J,d AT
A<Iclrea«oB Con»«gvnUv<!8
'.'A l!; Htt,irb,(pii,u'.!!,,H6p«e;';!.;"!; J'!:;!!;
wlwn; „1 '.ttti'Y that lioh!'' d.irtitictlyj ii,).,'7'ih,. j,|Y| j;o!,f,.i''7div(„.,";' , 7:rj;i ainr'Ynin'lt'llan. : ,,,7. ";
move I”' '7:, !'. 7:,:.!.!' ij'I'in-"' trttt’ni7:]h>le ■,a]iooii.'’Av,iH!'i,!he’':.!:!''iMt'7':i;''.:,i''';.*’'lHh','1: inni JD?.; y\,!.:'Jy
.11 cyj J',T' 'f ),iri ''(('t'G* 1 r
e)c,nn, yofl drinlis, etc , :were uin I the iSeld, uinl tnrried ,iii ;t7ifnod nID l iiiipp!iiiil7 (lie !ninfiie7 nnd ;ri|fr(inh" 
der the rnpervi'den (if Airs, D,| round exhihitioit, ' For'the lligh,j rnetKa. h'l' ('reiiiii tiiul snft,;drhikH, 
.'’dinron (iinl Airs. G, 1',, Balter, ,, Killy (learn pliiycil well nl nhnri,.\vere !>,erved on Die groniidH,
' 7\U'e: Be'liWon Die freiG ce.ke.iaiiil .Jonn TIinman ;it t.hird, whlleB*.. ................
Teacup vctulinit lO’oved as |in)inl(ir Vi'ia Heel’!., sieiid.y pitching would i holecii McKerr/.I«.> Uinl N'oie Htnn'i! 
m-:'ever.',-: :''l'ini., vv(Ua':M.'):Vc»r ti:tillinAl?,*'i^!''I,'h!M!b; llnifife;''eh'(n:fiv.y77,clfli;|l.D'n|nr«.(l';'Die;:7gtin^
Ihe' nfjeniiHiir ninler - Die lUiduigio.; lii't ter .r'uppiir'i. iiTvilni! Ufitllehl.!in or, :'\vh(.i;hiiK ht'eiiiiih; Dak'iivJhlMel 
menk of AID;. Beddi;i!:.tuh!.:imrist.r] Go y .ID'iday.: . the y lligh InakAveek, ,\i,'!n'!,hack.;ni
, ,, , Icoi.iiic,(.;o ciic ,l,i,i|n,(Oj,...Me'e,.,ura ,on,o-,;,nne,.,|.;iiinu.;.,,,,
7,,.P.'rh!ii'-ii;j,rami.'';'ivhleh ■ Aiw.'Kcift.h"Stu,i'':: l;!:'; Thitr: ll'Hdayl DliyfHighl'jdayH' 1,110
""kiiiliuiuhs hne (>f:iho,;innHt-ii6i»»<'|;lt!i'7lk'bsDii:ilh:dini,; Dl»rnn7lesid:7in'!ljH'j <7n7-(Utui!s;7n7,liiic;ifist:;l.(7ugiui';g((ih'i
' " ' ' ' ...... '''■■''I'K'.'m.i'"<Mie>.''' (ec'ht'd'Or'e''"I I'M'’"' rdt'^■e■ndf''<.■'''’lit Savni'v
7! dgr- lhow‘7*:n)'ldi|hihii'k,-7;SlHr' liink n j'diiMCp litndi;,;-!:. 'l,'lie.;hln(!lt7'gdlf.;(!,otifii,(:'Dl.ein'!;w:(Ui,‘|,di,(ristH,''!'
!;,,''7f 7:i..:!";'bi'''’ Ivkunk-J-P riimnWr'' hcG' m'lrUe
Mayn't; .ioid: 7'oi(e:7M(H:h i'liy |,B(d'ii,-
GA N’(iF,'"', .Iiily thS, - A meeting 
.'look,'. liliuai!:‘riigt)MtiyG:ii!V':!lffii‘b(nir7!7
:ll(iere' Hotel (if: the: Jidaridk Centrul 7; 
:.(!!k.riisogvat.iyt‘,:;,' AjiS(.i,cl{'ttidiL!''7'vvlii()li77 
Was' 'w(dl attended ’.'by'ireiiresejilni:!,' 
t.ivoH: (if !vnrlouH!:ifdhndH.:>!'Caiittiin7,!. 
: Mil (I K |■,(•go rM an in tori i ,■; M, f k'A d! ml *77;' 
111 f ekse (],!"(.) ic;:^ gittliorinff' ‘nrij ,!;ntntniK,;:!:! 
othei things coiisidei'ed was <1 
liasket! pirn It, .I'nnl. sports,..pi'iOgrnm!!;,, 
at Ganges 011 AVedmnKiny,' Alignut
::ll5t;ii;,-:7'|lns;iGi|’fy:;*'Cy;:BecU*‘wl)i;;'' 
!i’iiji;7,;fiadn!:;;j'>wtii’t'i«;7B(iy;';’!l!o'P;Boi'L::'' 
,,\V71 ah i n g I e n 71 Hpr, (! a n go (17 (1 ml „. y 0 7.!!!
i '('•h'" '' ' ' . .. . ' ' . .. " ''
Dr, Biitterson, (he P.onfK'rvatWo 
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All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOOJl
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
PENDER
Miss Doris Fox and Masters 
Norman Taylor and Charlie Smith 
ol Victoria and Saanich have been 
holidaying at Browning Harbour 
as guests of their grandmother, 
-Mrs. A. Taylor.
Jli.^s Wight and Mrs. Garbutt of 
Edmonton are guests of Mrs. F. 
C. Smith at “Welcome Bav Inn.”
Mr. aiul Mi-.s. Fric Morton and 
family are again visiloi-s from
where she underwent an operation 
for amputation of her lower leg. 
She is doing as well as can be ex­
pected.
Hugh Smith and two daughters, 
Jean and Annie, of Vancouver, are 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. Johnston.
Mrs. Florrie Auchterlonie and 
lamily have gone to Victoria to 
•spend the summer a.s gue.sts of 
Ml', and Mr.s. Crowe at the Gorge.
CiK'sts at “Cro.svenor House,”
Vanconvei', having taken a cottage Port Wn.shington. include Mr. and
at “Roeslalid,” Otter Bay.
Alexander Haniiltun lia.s arrived 
from \’icloria lo s))end tlie suin- 
nier with Ins diuigliier, Mrs. Coo. 
Norri.s, aiui family, at “The 
Knolls,” Browning Harbour.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
ihe Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, July 28, 1937.
Fi'icnds of Mr.';. .). 8. Stigings 
lit I’di't WnsliitigUin will regret lo 
heai' that .slie ha> iieeri l.yiiig .scri- 







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and .School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ic^, Cream
W!JS
you are a subscriber
k v'tO':the -v'
and your subscription is not 
in advance . . .
e an eflFort to bring it up to date as 
soon as can; The small amount you may 
owe rnay riot seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
OE:
:df:dtTeadsV JuSy-'ki'i' 1937,''ar‘a:' previous^ date, 
; theiY,.'yoiif ■', subscription'',''jsy''due^uid:'; p'ayable,'
:MAY ■ :WE'' ';GGUNT:;'ON';:'YOljR' 
CO-OPERATION?
ilSiptilw
Air.'-:. Parker, .Mr. and Mrs. Dornan, 
iVli.ss AViison, Mi.s.s Gertrude Grant 
aiul Ali.-.-i Flla Grunt of Vancou­
ver.
IMr.s. Fred M. iMcGregor and 
lamily of X'ietoria and Mrs. Wiu. 
Young and son “Bud” of Vancou­
ver. are cninping at rheir summer 
Imme on Browning Harbour, Mr. 
McGregor i.s spending weekends 
with the lamily at pre.sent.
Mrs. Gilleside of ' Vancouver 
was iGgiiu.st In.st week at “Wol- 
coino Ba.\' Inn,” imt had the mi.s- 
fortune to fall ami fracture her 
leg, iieees.sitating her return home.
.Miy.s Olive Pitteiidrigh of Van­
couver, who is; a guest of Marie 
Norman, tell and broke her arm 
while |)laying on .Sunday after­
noon.
Mrs. Julius Friksen and little 
son, Dougla.s, have gone to Vic­
toria for a holiday with friends.
Mr.s. Found, with her children, 
Vera and Bill, are here from Van­





Lucky Ticket. Winnei-s 
Mrs. E. Clarke, Deep 
Cove, and Mr. Hersey, 
Keating
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’Phone 69 '----------------Sidney, B.C.
&tSCC«COCOSOaO0OOSO^<CGOGO
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
'Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
FOR APPOINTMENT 
’PHONE E 6014
Meiulaa-s of Iturii Giiapler. O.F.S.,i 
liad a (Icdig.'htrul summer ariernouii | 
ior their aiuiual garden parly, field! 
this year :it the Imine ijf the | 
Worthy Matron. Mrs. II. F. Heat-l 
tie, IJcep Gove, 'flu' .stalls of home | 
Cooking, home proilioe. luui.'^ie-j 
llou.sie, ete., were uri aiig.ed aroumi 
the lawn in the shade of the trees, 
also the len-taldes, from '.'.'iiieli tea 
wa.s .served from d uiit.i! (i.
The at tendance was not vc-ry 
large, liu! tlu' stalls were well pa­
tronized, A feature of the after­
noon was: tile drawing I'or the Ken­
wood blanket (luiuited by the 
Worthy 'Matron, and for she beau­
tiful decorated frail i-akip Moiiated 
by .Mrs. Hcdlov.’ay of .8aauirht<m. 
The biiiuket -was won by Mrs. F. 
Clarke, Dee]) Co.an ami the cake 
by .Mr. Hersey, Keaiiag.
JOSEFIi iCISE
OPTOMETRIST g
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street ^
‘Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
pjIYgiciAN’.S OFFICF HOURS AT REST HAVF.N to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Wliere possible ’phone yc>ur appointment, even during office honr.s. 
You will save time and delay!
For aiipointment ’phone Sidney I 5-X
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
e
SATURNA
.Mr. 1\1 c.-kmirev, s and hi.s two 
sons loft for Gange.s for a few 
day.s, i'id;uj'n)im' on .Mmidav.
COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
? LET YOUR LUNCHEONS AND DINNERS BE WHOLESOME 
< AND APPETIZING!
<
A few more visitor.s arrived for 
Satiirna Beacli Re.sort, .Mr.s. 'riiom- 
son returning lo Vancouver for a 
few days.
Mr. and Itlrs. N. McLeod and
J Use none Imt the be.-;t GRAIN-FED CALGARY BABY BEEF —
^ Dominion Government Inspected! Get thi.s Iteal Quality Beef at “»
' COWELL’S MEAT MARKET :•
“THE HOME OF QUALITY hlEATS”
Vegeialdes, Fish, Poultry. Etc.
13^ Pure Pork Sausage Pattie.s ----- A Real Idelicacy
PHONE 73 ------- THIRD STREET, SIDNEY-------’PHONE 73
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
two children retui'iicd to Vancoti-;
icffllUlTJ Sc #nit
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Per.sonal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”
^■e)■ after enjoying a pleu.sant two 
week.s at Mmiarcli Head, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Olilioiai and tivo children ar­
riving the same day, to .spend their 
holidays in one of Ralph's cabins.
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral . 
IPhone G 5512 Day or Night
DR LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon, Aye., Sidney
A dance was held in the hall on 
Friday, the 2;.ird. Quite a crowd 
came from .Mayne anil with the 
local, visitors there was quite a 
nice.gathering :aml all appeared :to 
enjoy themselves. The music was 
.supplied by the local orchestra.
Hours of a-ttendance9 aim.: to 
T :: p.m.y ; Tuesdays, YThiirsdayB 
aiidy; Saturdays, j Evenings ; by 
“appoinfmentiTJPh.;:Sidhey:63-X'
'. Mr.yand: Mrs.jP. Georgeson .ar- 
;rived:;: back:;M'br ;mi. short wisiti Yo 
leave; ilieir ;bdys::lipnie,::while . they.
icontin'iie' o'ni tovNew- Westmm 
to finish up their holidays.
GALIANO
Mitckil & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. I
! Sidney, B.C. :,
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 






hlisi5 Beatrice Woodwaixi of San 
iS-:} Francisco*spent a lew days as the 
gue.st of her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. V. Zala. -
: Miss i Sdphiaj'Gedrgeso'iiyof' Yah-; 
> epuverds'iyisitiiyg Midr - ■ Mrsi*
' E.: -ilawthorne.
are
:, arid 'Mi-s..; JY;I‘agg arid ison,' 
riardid, accom[lunieil by JMiss Gleii- 
ilfimiiiig, all of Vii'toi'iii, are spend­
ing a iioliday. on Guliaiio at ;the, 
home of Mrs. Ifthel M urcriesdii.
Yoil save money when you 
use the long-distance tele- 
: phone at: night or on .Sundays. 
The rates are cheapest then.
v Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT Mr. Anderson: lOS-X
Night and Sunday rates, 
which are the same, are in ef­
fect on week days from 7 
p.m. to 4:30 n.m., and on 
weekends from 7 p.rn,, S.atur- 
day, lo 4:30 a.in., Monday,
DR; M. D. McK ICHAN’S OFFICE 
Fiftl) St., north of ’.Plione Clffice. 
Office hours; Mdiu, Wed., Fri., 2 to 
: 4 p.iri., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m,, Sau- 
; iiicliton, Tues., Tluir!5.,:Sat., 7 to j 
8 ]),in., Sidney; 1 to 8 p.m., San 
nicliton. Other by appointment, j 
Telephones: Sidney, ISR; S:mnicli- I 
Ion, .Keating G7. |
The low rales are available 
.loy muJil m .»iiy -hunday. Hodgson’s Store
B.G, Telephone Gori'
(“Red & White” Store) 
BLDWLLL HARBOOn. 
SOUTH PENDER LSLAND, B.C.




RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH SERVICE
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
lo All Points in the Middle West, Eastern
Canada and the United Slates
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines.
T’or Rales, Itineraries ant! other 
Information, apply to any 
Gmmdiiin I'lmtfu- 'I'iid-i.t ■ni
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADyERTISERS
'jBsr’ cottages:for'Hent
, ^ SAANICHTON ^M,EAT. ''MARKET ^
ri-Y,,; ■:;"' ■':UY;'Cb;iU.,iWEIJ:ri::j'*rfri). '■;■;■ - j.y j--!;
,' Y'«} t!niTy;,„pnly„ QualUy„„Bahy,. Be,ef,.,;MiIk-fe:a, Veal,. ,I.aml)s ;,i.nd , 
■.; Crain-fed Pork, ■ yVlno, r''reiily,Fisl),. C»t‘«il<f;,.A-':,.Cli'icken»,: Mtjd ni) 
Horttntmt of Cooked Moat« a rid VogelaldeK. Try our Delicious 
j; Pork'Sausage-—'AIways'jFresIt!. ■
"y'''' l>A'H.,Y'',b'EI,j'VERV;ANYW'jlEItU -b. 'Gl'T\’’-Tl{It,:,EB 
BuHinoHH Hours; 7:30 n.m, tn'(i p,m„ Mnn.iay,,! p.iii. eluaiiig
’Phoiiu Kenling.37-X.- - - - - - - - - - - - - —.Saaniclilon,'B.C.
BULL BROS.
O.rder, Your „ Win fcei'*’'S. Supply of
b 11 Ids IhI 11 j «ll (.Ili-ico II11 | H LHI t > F<.]tj I 
" j;' yOVer-nve corcls;'
^Phoric79-X , , Slili.
,■■ .{■|i':’Vi‘ .'Y'l'f. .■
>V'' , y
:,f^v,^Y^Y'Yy 
V-V/’y .f; ,■>■ ■■ ■
./' ij■/ \
/pi
wlp'n thq Itimi 11(1,kousoktM.vi)i(ip; mux 
thnl/K t.hp liino Um
t, In* I’fuuui
. lUHE JRBII9E
will apiu’CKrinU; Ihc uids in hur i'toinu.
Note thib'U* .Klucl.rical Ciift .SuFK'msIitmiH:
:TpASTER,,:,COFFEE;vIVIAKKR,..:l^HONr  
"EAWIP, ■"'CI..OCK,' RADIO, URONE'R, 
CI-EANERgREFRCERATOR; Tf"'.' ■■
::: Douglas; SlKei ,.-:--r--r-;UppoHUe; :Cil^^
:"V*
SIDMEl , V ;i.ncoi;cr 1 i;i;i.I, j; '■(iiiesday, July 28, 1937. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
Classified Ads
ral^ne riumbtv ■''* !4i'''Up of figures or tele­
phone runiibci til .n- co.itiliMl a,- ane v.-ord, each initial counts as
OHic? ^ box number ai the
cost of Awarding tg.pli:" ‘TERMsHdh'
•! i.ash ni advance, unless youha\c a it,.,u)ai atcaim us. ' itisMiusI Ac’s may be sent in or





TRUCK I'UR SA 
Buicl; fiiirr, <a 
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gallon. tCiri.oii 
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P.od'dy Hammond will leave on 
Friday for Vancouver where lie 
will spend the weekend before 
leaving for England to join tlie 
Royal Air Force. Me will be ac- 
companietl to Admeouver by Mr.
■Sask.. are visiting Airs. Win. Mc-j 
Cullocbi, Patricia Bay, and Mrs.' 
Gush and Mrs. .Ma.w.-idl. Bazan 
Bav R'uid,
FUNERAL OF GEORGE 
BORRADAILE I
GANGES, July 28. —- A large j
number attended the funeral serv-L'inl Mrs. Hammond and Kitty, wlio
.Mrs. V. A. Gait ami infant 
daughter are guests at Re.st Haven.
THE WORLD’S 
I S^OST FAlViOUS 
FLAVOR
Lifacture (.0 ‘i; x 8 'g E I'o,
or for 2.bc. This 1;; a wiy 
economical Iniy and will |;e'’i 
you in writing paper f ir ;• iinii 
time. Liroji in a the lA-vp.,.,
omce.
KG VoEli DATE BEFORE 
K,; ITBldC AT ONLY ONE Nunc 
Isi' i'lH; WtiBD! Take siiace 
'rer l••,.lllnm to adverti.se your 
i P.sr!\. .Svcial, Dance, Con- 
-a Kiiii'i'lainrnent. Review,
S'FEWART 111 O N i. M it N T A f.
, AVORKS l/l'D. Wnle us i'l.'r 1 
price.s before pui el.s,
where. DH)I fday Stri-.d, Vic­
toria. Alex. KteWai'!. ItKsriayi;,
Afr .\E niiAUTV 
pii'iitrncnt 
.i-.'day, J'hur.sdav
FOR SALK AT liAlo 
<,>ne Electri.'Lix ( Irani 
Brown coma im r nani 
is the hargvun y'-a 1- 
waiting for. Bi.', A, 
or ’iihoiu' SidiK'v V8.
A
' 1.:. E!, 
1 aah.
ice for the late George Borradaile 
ol Ganges, who passed away on 
Monday, July 19th. at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Island.s Ilosiiital, 
Ganges, The .service was held at 
St. Paul’s Church on Wednesday 
at 2 ii.m,, the vicar. Rev. C. H. 
Popham, otliciating. Mrs. V. C. 
Be.st presideti at the organ. The 
two hymns “Breathe On iMe 
Breath Of God” and “Abide M’ith 
Me," also tlie 2;jrd Psalm and 
Dimiltis were sung. 'Fhe 
cortege then [iroceeded on its way 
to the .Anglican Settlement Ceme­
tery where a sliort .service was held 
i and the body laid to rest. The 
I cnski't was draiied with a large 
P-ARIjOR —j Union Jack and the graveside was 
phone Sidney covereii with a large numlier of 
liee.utiful floral tributes, testifying 
the great esic'em in which the de­
ceased was heki by his many 
frieiuis. Tlie pallbearers wei'e N.
will si,iend a week in that city he- j 
fore returning home. ^
.After Siiemling some time in 
t.'nlifornia, Mr. and ,Mrs. .N. Mum- 
furd have returned ti> their home 
at Deep Cove.
IVe understand that yvork is! 
MOW well under way in connection 
with the appraisal of the two sites 
for the proposed airdrome at .Sid- ; 
ney for the Department of Na-' 
tional Defence. .No initling of 
which site is likely to be chosen is 
available, or for flint matter it is 
not understood delinitely that tlie 
government \vill inireha.se either 
site. There are seiiu- opposed to 
the iriea. but the majority of resi 
limits s,.,.iu to think tliat if this 
area is sniiahle for a diTonce base 
they sliotild tie patriolie enough 
to not oppose the lindertalHng.
Air. G. -A. (..loiliran and Sonny 
Cochran will s|)end tlu- weekend 
in A'ancouver.
Alr.s, Kivkpatriek. .Mill." Road, 
has her hrother. Air. Ed. l.ynch, 
ol' .-Arnist rung. B.E., \ isil ing iier.
’I’he Cuhiuitz Coni|)any of Girl 
Guides is now camiiing at Air. 
Alo.'es' iiro|)i‘rt.;, at Deeji Cove. 
'File Guides are under Miss l.forti 
.Stocker and a camp nurse. t)ne 
local Guide, Laui'iiie McNeil, is j 
aitending camii with them.
WO® D
Satur-
1 i.A.LCl'IS, sLartiug Sa- 
riogiit, .July .'fist, Dee|.) 
■■-.■ia:,e Ehih Hall. Daiic- 
to 12. Admission 85c. 
lece orchestra.
BARGAIN HIGHWAY. Eidney—■ ; AA; V 
Teddy will exchange you any-I 
thing, or get you what \ou To 
want, or sell for you wnat vou . 





All's. S. Ijindheek, Concri.he, 
Washington, aiinounees the en­
gagement of Iier ilauglitcr. Chris­
tine. to Horace Straiglii, son of 
Air. and .Mrs, E. Al. .’straight, Ex- 
|) or i m e n ta 1 St ti ti o n. S aa i il c h t o n. 
Till' wedding will take place the
lisar T\iui-t<;en and Sixteen Inch 
Special FS-ice In 6 Cord Lots Or Over! 
BRETHOUR & SHADE
SIDNEY, B.C.
'Fhe Junior 'I'enni.s Cliih of .Siil- 
,, .I' liriieyi'd 'I'uesilay, ,1 uly 27th,
\V. Wilson, Keith Wilson, Frank,
.‘'^eutt, F. L. Croftoii, \\L Al. Muuat j August,
and W. J. Page.
to played a friendly luuteli with 
fhe Aletchosin .Iniiior Cliih. 'Fhe 
local team lost iuii the afliu'iiOon 
wa.s an enjoxahle one.
PEDIGREE FORAIS- -Suitable for j 
horses, cattle, .sheep, poulLry. j 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on | 
good bond paper, size 8 IC x 11 
inches: 12 for 250, 80 for l>0c, 
100 for $1, postpaid, rteview, 
Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
August 1st-—lOfh Sunday after 
r rinity
il >!y 'friniiy, Patricia Bay — 
! n.m.. Litany and Holy Com-
iunien. '
Si. A.nilrew’s. .Sidney—7 p.m., 
i.'ensong.
MARINE MUFFLERS mad,: t' 
order. Estimates, , Ga.r.dr.fr’; 
Garage.. 'Phone Sidney .]e-l K
.GOLD, AND SILVER BOUGHT i 
: FOR CASH! : Watches, Clocks • 
and Jewelry repaired at moder- j 
ate price.s. W. J. StdddarL, 605 ] 
Fort , Street, Victoria. j
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, August 1st 
SIDNEY
(Miliister; Rev. 'Fhos. Keywort'h) 
.Siiiuluy School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
oovm A r • 1.,- i- ' ' (Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth)SPECIAL m 1 rinteu C, , cm.,! i o v. A,-,ci. 1 ,,A -V . .. r 1/ o,. ' .taindav School—10 a.m.Stallone^: 10. aneets 5 ,jxSa-u ■ Divine Service—11:15 a.m.:, 
sand ,100 envelope^ . (or HaO L ..^qTE: — The first. Sunday, of 
■ sheets and.'SO^envelopes).. Good, the service at 11' a.m.
.shond paper, ,Name,and:-adiiress,v:i-,;r|; at StL Paul’s, ; Sidney, land 





V EK tn'ade:Min',:' intd::;a;.::iieat padi ■with j , - i -, , -. „ -- , „ .. x., m-i - - - • ■ v •
underlines ami hloiier. Postpaid, ■. Pia^-ior; Rev. L, J. Ihompson)
order. Preview, Siu- t;.‘-,XCES--- 
ney, B.C. ' ■ Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
“■, . V 'Adult - Biblct Class IT :15 .a.nio
Wmm
KEEP THIS .ADVKnTlSl.Mi'EC'i Puhhe Worship—7:30 p.m. 
—It may nut aiip ar m, un Y.P.S. --Ei ery Mom'f dndayiy 8, >pimL
Send sample ol liaudwriling ami., ,vvr,Ti 
-birth date (mu \eari ami 5'hc ^--a..-* y-iH—
(not siamiis) (three readings j Junmr Congregation <. .
:f ' (K;.’: ,(‘f^ and leeeive . t,u-'‘ n !]AV ER POIN'F—
MRS. CLARA SLATER 
PASSES
i At the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital on July 25th, HI37, Mrs. 
Clara Slater passed away in her 
64th year. She tvas the widow of 
the late John .Slater, coming from 
Teulon, Manitoba, and was horn 
in Pingland. She leaves to mourn
j her loss nine sons, Elmer and
! Percy in Teulon, Leonard and 
Stanley in Victoria, Gordon in 
Saskatchewan, and Joseph, Har­
old, .Albert and Henry, all in Vic­
toria; four daughters, Violet, 
Stonewall, Man.; .Alice, Teulon, 
and Lilian in Victoria; two broth­
ers, M'. J. Smith, Winnipeg, and 
,E. J. Smith, Sidney; also two sis­
ters, Mrs. A. J. Nunn, Sidney, and 
Mrs. J. T. .Jackson, Ghemainus. 
The remains are reposing at Hay­
ward’s B.C. Funeral Parlor, wheie 
lunei’al services are being held to-
fjayi at ■ 2; p.m; : IntermenttwilL be
at Cplwopd (Burial Park. v. V- ,.
: ( T Mrs, Slater7and- a;num-
' kerf of the familyKwereGresidents 
■in Sidney for a number of years 
and during that time made many 
friends in the. district.
Ardmore Oolf Club
Mi'inliors of Fidalgii Lodge, 
F. & .A.M.. Amicories, Wa.sli., paid 
their iifteenth annua! i'raleinal 
visit to .Mount Newton l.odgo, 
•A.E. & .A.M., on Saturday, July] 
2-lth. Wonderful weather favored! 
the trij) across the Gulf by ferry.
-Mr. and Mrs. Peter Jeniu-r of 
VaneiUiver visited for .several days 
la."i week with i\lrs. J.■liner’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. MeKilli- 
ean. 'Fhini Street.
Mr. and Mr.s. James of Vancou­
ver are visiting here at the home 
of their son, Mr. Frank R. James, 
Queen’s .Avenue.
Joan Haynes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr;s. H. L. Haynes of Pouce 
Coupe is visiting witli her aunt, 







Do a good turn every day!
Miss -Agnes Craig is on a two 
weeks’ vacation, she will visit for 
a Aveek in Courtenay at the home 
of .Mr. and IMrs. Henrv Rankin.
Miiss Eleanor Pines of Portland, 
Oregon, has retu rned hoine afler
“Be Prepared”
Since camp Patrol .Leader Don 
McNeil and Second Gib Baal have 
liasse.d their first class journey, 
and turned in very good ,reports 
arid maps.
Brian Baal has fini.slied hi.s first
class cooking.:!
spiending tlie last couple of weeks i, ■ Any. , hoy .vvishing to latss anj . .
lest (please,; get iiV; tou ch wi tip thy! 
S.M. (or' the; A.SIM., <)t-.,A:G.]\L :.Lhis:
at Rest Haven; She was travelling 
.via'motdr.
Mr,. landeMrs. (F(;;Toms;;/.;Dorine 
arid Joan : will he; weekend Nvisitors
The pri'ze of golf balls donated;v$F.O()),(;;MndG:ieeeive;:((rac(:f5;(5AYER(FCi T:---(!(■ (character:; reiidingAfaikl 7 lUi:kV |;;;E, C,.l,eoI::lIoris-e—ll'(a.m( , , , , ,
(> dayiiahd:' advice:; on:. health we, Iw ( hv' Mrs; ,Pownall Tor .the (Friday
;''!Marie:DuboiS, Grriidudogisv Box >gL JHiOA NE ■A^UKGH ,
■ " - ■ ■ *- - - ■.- . ’ ' .Second, fourth; and fifth Sunday
.;(:'at;. fijdio. p.m.,;' ■'';(, 7;;,::',
week., ■';■',.:::' :: f77;- ■. ;;;■:,; .■7::7:;,y..:... (::;-7:7.,;
Saturday next, the .81st, the Gil- 
well: Training Camp .will . start■ait;
at trie nome ol Mr. anil Mrs. A. Sidney
C.ochi-an. attending arc.Freeman King, A.S.
Miss Betty MLaldron of Esqui-I M. Peter Burtt, A.C.M. Robert 
malt is visiting with her aunt. Slater.'Rover Shout Bob Deildal, 
Mrs. Carlson, Third .Street.
:'(l7,lK;Sidney,; V:L., ;;B.C.:
FOR SALE' ;;-Saan:in ■ goat (pi'i!i-'| 
V greed, ;;Uirci;: years: ijli],:,; very i 
geiitle. good mili.'br. Mri. (i. | 
'Fwiss, (ialiano l.slaml, iJ.t;.
.M.ASON’S EXCH.ANGE- -Plumber 
i and Electrician. St.pve.s, Fuvni-- 
ture, Crockery,:. '.Fools of all : 
- kinds. iWINDOW GLASS.: New . 
and used i’ipe and li’ili/riigr. i 
’Plione 109.:Sidney.7 < !
NO.RTH :EN D CHURCH-- 





Cochran and; Miss.,Barhara Stew­
art spen t th e weeke n d at Ra inli ow 
Beach,: SaltijSpring Island.:
Troop ' IjeaderS ' Bruce Baker,.,.and 
Padilv Holleti.
GATHOLIC
Sunday, August 1 si
icy ■9 :()ri a.m.
;T(:''''
FOR; ' SALE'-..:■'l''iurl);UiKs7do!;:n-'
liglit filunt. .'Did g'encvaioi:, ^ l„5rit> 
watt,: ;:!2 volt, (LK'i. ■ i'7iii.i)U. | 
Ganges, B.G. 7
SILEN'F OEOW OIL BURNER.S. I 
$•12.50 ui), iiistiUlcd. t.'oi.icliuui I 
&. Wriglit. Plume SHlruyv 10. i
Mcuin!; Newton Sunday 
'School 7
Sund.ay, August Isl 
’himlay School—2:45 ii.m. 
Ev-iiiiing Service ■—7.80.
Air ,‘--1 iM'iii’i 1)1 Victoria will be
.1 MINK - Dark, Eiwii-in .-u.uci', :.hU
kit:-i III ch‘in:-'.i ll'ui). pLi
1,1 III, .\ M), ,,.■„ ■ .
E, 1 loiipc, 1 .ui'l 1'Ini''. 'I il
S.W'k I'nnn')' \.t;i -GM.
S ni-rl ill,)- 1! Ill'll ' b ,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
'm UP «Ll V A D kI 1 lit 
."'UMULiy Li'luwti luhI i-'ihflti
it i I ')! HL.
(Jo.uu ' ^ p.in. All
f oursomeS was \yon ;by: Mrs. Broil-
hurst and Rev; T. M. Hughes
, . ., , Mr. .and .Mr.s. .. .Shejjpard and
Those in second :place, vyere Mr.
Piiwnall and Mr. Bodkin. j Osluiwa, (.Int. Mr,. .Shci.uiard Ims
Next Friday will see the com-j been maiuiger at Rest llavim for 
pletiun of the. series which hast a number of years and is succeed- 
been played during the past three . ed by Mr. Perrin,wlio arriveil re- 
months. Whereas Mr. Bodkin is| cently from \Vinni|jeg.
' assured of winning the. men’s iiriy.e] : ^ ; , , ,,,■ ' , , ■,(
1 • • ..(..mic, f,, i)iu uroflit' Mr. loward Ivdward.s and .Mr.luiving nine, points to iiis crectit..
-—there are four ladies who are
still in the running. Mrs. Urqu-
hart is leading with six points,
.51 rs. Pownttll has live points, tind
.51rs. Johnston and Mrs. Brod-
hui'sL each four puiiit.s.
'Fhe fir,St Friday in August he.
gins !i new .series wltieh will rim
until the end of (..lelolter,
::'■"'(■,■■■’' 'yHDWvJjyTTpN'' "Y;;;(-
“ E very ihin g i n( the hu il di n g 1 in e
':( .(EsLimates furnislicd 
M.'ii’ivie Drive —-—;—•— Siclnuy, H-p” |
Waller 'Fouzeaii of .the Plant: I’a- 
thology stall’, Saaniciiton, liavu 
just rel.urned hnnie after :n triii to 
tlie .Forliidden Plateau.
M iss .Ji.mn (;h.illeiimf Nova Scotia 
is .s))eiiding some lime hero at Die 
lioiiie of Mr. and .Mr.s. C, (k Coch'- 
ran, Roherl.s’ Point,
Frii'niF' of Mi"-' U P> Brellioii)
Members of the ladies' seeUon , |,,,,,
of Ardmore Golf (.'.hib held <| umed limne and is i.rogre.ssing
WATCHM,AK;ER
1, repair \vntchc7 arid .'rbuJii of 
!i.|uality( Aji;. 'rib,il';<,..of (C.,rU:1» or 
;■ ■ ,' elot'k ribiphlioJ'
'NAT. GRAY, "SmmieliDm. B.C.
iri.iyer ;.iul miniiilry mecliug 





CHURCHES GF CHRIST 
.((.SCIENTIST' (■
‘Pi,nidii\i', Auguiif I'l't '
“l('’,iVl(” vvl'lFbe the subjeet'of |gt 
i J, ,»i7-7, i'!ii<iii in all (.'ivnrches 
leiiii.'!,, on Sunday.
regnliir C.L.G.U, siioon eomiieti 
iioii on ftlontla.v, .Inly 2btb. I iiere 
Were 10 eatries and Mrs, W. Sis­
son arid;Mi.ss E, (Ivvyniie;tied for 






: (,)]iposite the Post Ollicc::
Fii'Rt Cl.nss Work—Sntisfactioii 
Gu.ar.vnlc*ed . y
PETE McGO;VERN,Trdp. (;
Beacon Avenue --—— Sidney, B.C.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Y Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line cind we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
iind guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. 1 he following is a partial list of the 
nuintjrous {orms we can execute in short
or
(■(i-r -If ,.|., i''|i Sf.ii Hi
Ilir-pitii1, Vii'loria,
Mr. and JVlr,!. A. .1. I’lirrow:'niid 
sou and ijaughliH' ji)' Uayrnoi'i',
As






(jtifS P iM; 11 J.i )U fi g :i ri; .f (j i i' 
isurvoyiinf
timriB iC.I.', S
A Trecmire in Your Summer
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wn liavc been estahlislKHl Hincn 
1867. .Saanich or district callfi 
attended to promiitly by an olfi- 
I II III. Emlmlming foi -"hip
niimt a aiieeialty. 
l.ADY ATTENDANT
yat p.roughlnn Si , Virlorla
’PhoneHt
I’l-mpirt' 861 4 G-arden 7679 ; 
G-arden :;7682;: ;.K-inpiro ,4005
;
i (
SWF' Make Usb’“f fFir' 1;p-Ts-ii,.,
;(Laboratory' for,:VVati:'t'(A»!(i7-'D,
':GODbARl,>^^&'CO.
Mi«nufiiicturcr.«. .A-L Boiitit’ Mnid 
A'ati-UuH for SU'i’iftrai iusu'uuviav. 
imd Sli'i')!i.Yi





Prices to (-ait ^■!^(:• tiimnH
.. .Irim ( To'D im “H'* P"''*
I- .vf veil'd comfort, 'lie rif 
m:,h liv'i7 in iH'ari' : arid ' tlm 
' Yjvo and tiiia'ri!. rhrill hi’
1, .n:7: .fi '1.. .:i..:or,, .1 •:>;, 1 ::l-.l> 
j,;" ,,,('vi',,( rig 'Dm '(’’it 'V' ii'.'ifiS' ivliiclv com-'j 
i'!;'pr,;r:;.v ' ji;v-M'.,'^-'Ssoa-iScruioa .;iH .Ha:,, g 
.; whig, 'frii)u'.:':'('1riri'' nit:ili:’;'ri'''“ '
, i iV:ir ;i,i;iV';; jettowu arid. hclipyirii tile 
!.■ (nui hr,til to ris. Gml v{
! Suv.ii an'iTim' rluil ,il'';vi’llcl.h ' ih loyn
I 7 V rV;mli ill Gi)il, and God in him"
i LI .IM'ii! l; DD.
1...,...„ u ji naob alro in-
i , (■■■ 7>,' I'l- f,Tillwinri,' |'‘•,'lssi■|(^:e from 
: t'll fist i,'ll Scii'ni'i" fi'xtl.iooli,
7 i>,',' ii;-,il Hi'olih 'Wllli Key to 
;■:, liiniiri-!.'' by Mary Baker 
y. ; '■ Goi* Is I .ovi'.' iMore tluin 
(,, •■ i;;tiin'it, itsV., higiicr we caa- 






,S e» V «nth'f,.! It y A c!v«n I i«I 
BEST V'lAVEN 'CHAPKL
S.i'ihbn't!s, July 31,I'l





■ A tmO!«*i,>heri'» at .i'Jri'ril ■' I’lft'HpiK'iiliiy
;,;,r,-;yi;. -■ -.m. ..Moilhw»». ■ RiPT'* ; ■'■.,;
'•tAvi
A Gi’iGnonlPHW tif (clt’aF itriil iM-7rf(,n;'t loip.*,
•stronir mu'l eti.riily cttiTiwl, Lent hup (nLisit.
Al.L THE liATEN'r UECOHDS ..... Includiinf “A
iSUiF Is lionh” 'Tt Loolis. Likh llatB,’’ "JTw AlilU-r’s 
Dauffhtot' IVIariiiniM,'." "SmiUi Wind,"’ ‘'iMon’.v-fLe- 
RoiHul (Broke! DotnT' find lurndroils o'f oFImm's,
Vaneouver Ulauil Conch Line* Lid.
Victoria and Sidney




ViiHorin Koul Ihivcn ; Sidnny
..■.'r».;,1 *7 dJO'n.m.'T
b ;05, a.m.. 7, .8.:0,(I a,.in,I; 
'(::'7(bf5 Jbm. ,"’'(B':ldi„a'.'m.(:' .S i,l!>■
, (iUrrpvm. , 2;0r> prifi. ‘JillVp.m.
■ '''iltOO'p.m.ri'ii J'iGO p.m'; 4'llD p-m, !■
■ 0'1 5 lEHL ■: I
■ - • 7tnr. pjn. I'M imm
... 10 jOO p.iTu
i'DiUi p.m, "■;•"■...... ..... ............
l|:,i 1 : ir» j'l.U'i, — ..... ................
*’V’ia Boia'i'im Ave., Eaal Samiieh 
IliL, Ml. iMriwton Crowi Ihl. and 
















Records,. Eiicli.: 39c 2 for: 75c
MiiikIc i'li'iif,, Liiwn Mailt I'bp'r
l.'Qo'
•‘.Sfiturday only, ■ ,.
’I'.VIimday, ’Wodnewlay, lYiday only., 
:i:’Fiic?'diiy,*riiuiT,day,Halui:ilay only..i, 
..SUNDAY,
, 9flR'l tt.m. iDlfi a.m.
DAVID
tlMITFO
IMaLra.ta. ,;3,.l ;(U) u.m,i .1,1 :ti(.),n,m.,| i.- 
' '!';ri(l p.m.'' 1 ;5(» p.m.'■ 'SiOfi p.m, i " 
:i ;mi p.'fu, . ■;, 4 ')U'» |M>b S ■
6,’!, p.ni.




'!|;/ j S1dri'ey;';Fi.;'G'ridrr;«y';;*U5:'?fiL:: ^'k.':,lfifi(;
w.ilKv





PACB FOOE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULP ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C,, Wednesday, July 28, 1937.
for anything in the autornolivt; line, repairs, parts, acces­
sories, etc. Hgh grade Motor Oils, Texaco Gas.
OUR PRICES ARE BEST ON ALL REPAIR WORK
Beacon at Fifth ’Phone 130 Sidney, V.L
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?' 
D® Yoii Know,
SOUTH PENDER
-Mrs. McGachen, sr., who has 
been visiting her son and daugh­
ter-in-law at Syringa Cottage, left 
on Monday for her home in Vic­
toria.
Miss Anne Ponder has left for 
an extended trip to San Francisco, 
where she i.s visiting friends.
Miss Iris IIo]iper of Burnaby is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hodgson for 
a week’s holiday.
RETREAT COVE
iMiss Maria Boll has returned to 
Ladysmith.
Mr. and Mrs. .A.lcock in the 
“Nerita” have spent some time in 
Retreat Cove.
J
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OF SOME OUTSIDE POINT!
Mr. and Mr.s. Braiishaw in tlie 
“Adventus” are leaving shortly 
fur tlie north.
good attendance enjoyed the pic­
tures. A silver collection was 
taken.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott Ritchie 
have returned to Victoria after a 
short visit to the island, where 
they were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. N. W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.”
Mrs. Layard, sr., of Deep Cove 
ha.s been .spending a few days’
visit to the island, wliere she was 
the guest of Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
“Barnsbury,” and later with her 
son. Major A. R. Layard, Rainbow 
Beach.
M
M*v5) Why Heat Up The House To Bake ...
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nunn of Sid­
ney have returned home after" vis­
iting the i.sland. They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son, Central Settlement.
1 svhen yon can ’phone the




’Phone Keating 6-X ---- Saanichton
HEW km ysEo PIPE km fittiiss
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C. ----------------’Phone Garden 2434
Get A San Tan The Easy Way
Let us handle your next order.
Mis.s Barliara Niclioll is .stavin»'
I with Mi‘.s. O. A. Bell.
The northern lights have been 
very vivid overhead at night, con­
ditions being favoralde during the 
spell of hot, dry weathei’.
Mr. Wallace and friends in the 
motor vessel “Walithy I” put'into 
Reti'cat Cove for the night.
aftasffrahKamCTWHgaaBw
NEW
inches wi(Te, ' ^
Miss Wright has gone to Van­
couver for a short visit.
FULFORD
Mr. Walter Lock of Esquirnalt, 
accompanied by a friend, arrived 
at Fulfoi’d on Friday. They came 
up Irom Esquirnalt in a small boat 
with Evinrude and are making a 
crui.se around the Gulf.Islands.
Mr. Wm. Hamilton, jxv, of Vic­
toria is spending a few days at 
Fulford.
V Mrs.; T.; M. /Jackson, Fulilord, 
will leave on Tuesday for Duncan, 
where she will be the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. H. Cl Cleaver, and 
her sistex'. Miss Bell, for some 
,tirhe:,V'
DRY GOODS STORE
NOXZEMA SUN-TAN OIL sci'eens out the harmful burning 
rays and helpis you get a golden, healthy tan with­
out burn ...... ....... ............ ............. ......3.‘5c PER BOTTLE
REXALL GYPSY CREAM will counteract anv harmful 
elfects of sunburn ......... .............. 50c LARGE BOTTLE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
!l teoli “fiyiit Fansiy” 20 fears 
to eompiete '‘SrolisbldV 
Shirt „..
but \ou rnav liave one readv to wear at a moment’s notice 
foi-
9§ eents
Also PYJAMAS, UNJJERWEAR, HOSIERY, COLLARS
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
W0W
BAAL’S DRUG STORE „
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue :Thone .9i
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Ihe store where yoo
SET IHE BEST IIS iOST
feryoyr money
Telephone 31 -—Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C. '..-W
ORGANDI in
50 BATHING TOWELS on sale at. per
Mrs. J. T. Calder of “Alder- 
grove,” Fulford, left on xMonday 
week ifor Victoria, /.where she is a 
patient in the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital.
I No.; I Bacon, slicecl, lb.
1^:''.-.Einnan' HaQ[d.ie,':.Tin'/ ■tyi.Y.... aa,:L15cv;-:,
I Shrimp, wet or dry, tin..... ...................19c
i Shredded Wheat, 3 packets ..............34c
g Salad Dressing And Mayphaisei
__ = Slock Miracle Whip, Dulcli Maid, Nal-
Q H S ley’s. ;ind Best Foods, in three .sizes.GA^p
The Anglican Chui-ch services;!^ r’l O ,. l L Jl
for the parish of Salt Spring I ■ ^watter, loiig handles ...................10c




( We deliver to every part of tlie district regularly.)
'jPhohea'; and ■ IB'' ;SIDNEY;^iB.G.
liionth: Aue’ust J st, are as follows ■’ ==
St. Mark’s Parish Church, Il a.m.,IB MALKIN S BEST.TEA, Red Label,
: Id ol V. ! ■ ■ GnmniVin'i A-o <5 f ^ ==== ''3- 'h' C! « L'l! ’‘"AHoly Uo munion1 St; APaul’k 
Churelk Gaiiges, 7 :30 p m
'rhe Diick Bay .seafront projxerty 
neitr Vesuvius Buy; Owned by Cap­
tain and Mrs. Ellis of Victoria, 
was acquired by Gavin 0. Mount 
iind luis been resold by him to 
Ray mo rid T.! Far m er qf Cal i f or n i a,
Mr. Boyd of Victoria showed a 
very: iritei-esting series of coloi-ed 
.pictured : on New; Zeahiud:; in ; the , 
j lVIahon Hull, Friday evening. A ^
Special^ lb.
■ Crawford’s Pineapple, sliced or
g.' .'/./' 'cubes,y2/..Tor, LV''.';,.':,.19c
g Libby’s Meat Balls, 2 tins .y 






Y Tor a it was a failure. No
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In Y Y 
desperation King C. Gillette began Y 
giving razors away. ;But it didTio T 
■ ;'":good.
It was not till nearly ten years latery when an: 
advertising expert came along that Gillette a ; 
Razors begun to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to liuve a capita] of .£6,000,000, with a profit 
of .£1,500,000 and factories all over the 
world.
BRANCH MEETING
jui'tqiug Ilf du.rNni'Hi Saauu'h 
' IP'Oi'K'h;''(kuui'ilhdi Liglqii,''Yil! Vu?' 
>v,Y,JiY'l ill' thi;.'Oriing(.i llall, Yaanicle 
, .^.k.ui, ni S 'Vi'cluvk 'l’’uiv.-.(l!.i.y.<,‘vu'iiing„
i'Augiii'd I'OiJi.'
■ iv- 'A-'i of (]u,> pi‘(iiM‘odingK v.if
: :; i lu. Ih'viv inciul; 1 lii'irvunUjiliioi PiiiA
/. 'yA t/ii'l.iiii' -vviH giviMi: ahi|":.!i’ia'an(;(v' 
y:.: Liiu'piy v>oiir|ilot YJ ftir ;i hruhcl'i / jiiv’- 
; 1 UiOUii i),* ui'jd :U:lllO l*Y|>iiI!jino!|luI
'Aliiriiiti';: ■ gruhnilii'' ujYiHi.itvir-"
,./;;'r!.i;dny,YTpi,.i''iubcr-Yil),:
:ifobd,,ali,imdsiiieo ni this iijuoj,
I „./, '. '.lY.iH , i.'i , |ifi!.i!'A: tlu,<
' ■ lyhi'd, tnr Urotliii)’mo'inlHi'cs,. ‘ Y
. U.'tl.iUov. Uji iiHll.u!,
One fact stands out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
Why Mhoiildii’J; you biitH'fil. by lulvortisirig? HiVrnoas 
tlu* “power of tluj PresH" to your own problem. Tell ^ 
peopkMiboiit your produce or wervu'e. And koep telling 
j.lien'i;!' _.lt'H Uio 'atmmuv ’rtmmer, ‘simmer tbnt bringH .V ;■ ' 
iidiO'.busimmH.'.liK. 'llomemher.i. i-- vi.
Everybody Reads Newspapers
MAYNE
j Mr. nod Jht/;. t, Oiaxl, of Vtui-
j I'oin'i V ii-l't. Cur 1(0:11)1' liU il'ic
Sutiday cviiniug, 'J'liiy
Md/V(> bcoii k, (iiii,..
i fiOtx i'ol a v*u'iiji)vi' (if wei'li;;.
Mbi.) Roiciiii <i!id lu'r
fuif'ilda, .Ml',..: and Itlrp.', Ciois..i(|y ,i),r 
c ViTiurou dim /'vioidi ob'd'i'id.
!iv iiu'
' d ;Y
\ ( ,(i ,, *vj h« II 0 fcWJitto------------ -—-...... ...................
* ‘ I >)'k Ur 1, ,1 ■/ 'Y',/'';'
I I I ^ ^ I I ' ' 'I' 'it'i/'' il'iir'i'IvU'.-'
, ' .la'.ayt jniwiiimuu..or,.aiiq.,iiO«ijcu',i*y',„i.iic,::iuujuu). wumrui, ui«, lOi.
I ...






' ( I } J ) 1 * \ ‘ h I J (d I I I 1
___ .....J....!'.....'.a' ................
■, iffviyivpij m.iiS'Y'P"' vqv y ■vr.','y!..,,c'5clv idU .(A '/VY''
